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WHAT BEDE THINKS OF SAM

JACKSON

Of coure it was not promedlated
upon the part of Portland aa a whole,
but It strikes the country press as
rather peculiar that every associa-

tion In the state from that of the
Radiating Order of Bilking Boji-blac-

to that of the Sinklst Sons
of Sulky Scions has a representative
upon the reception committee fu
Preslilnl Wilson, wit 3 a single ex-

ception, iind that exertion is thy
Oregon Editorial !ssf;clfttion.

It may he possible, barely possible,
that the fact that the chairman of
the reception committee is Samuel
Cutthroat Jackson, ol

democratic n, who never
forgets an insult and never forgives
an enemy, has had something to do
fwlth this. Samuel Cutthroat Jack-po- n

remembers that the country
newspapers have several times de-

feated him in his efforts to assume
the imperial duties of a political
kaiser in Oregon.

What more natural than that a
man of his genial countenance that
radiates congealed frigidity, of his
warm-heartedne- ss that would freeze
the soul of a corpse in an incinera-
tor, of his sun-shin- y disposition that
would sour the lacteal fluid In the
milky way, of his cordial handshake
that would make a dead mackeral
turn green with envy, what more
natural than one with all these char
acteristics and a soul so white it
would besmear Egypt's blackest
night should see in the proposed visit
of our president an opportunity to
even up scores with the country
newspapers or Oregon.

What matters it to Samuel Cut
throat Jackson that Portland may
be given a black eye because or tnis
slap at the country editors: wnai
matters it to Samuel Cutthroat Jack
son that the president of our country
is used as a whipping post over wnicn
a pettish, pouting editor of a great
cltv dally may even up scores with
the country press? What matters
anything Just so Samuel Cutthroat
Jackson may have his cnnaisn wayi

Portland may think that it is not
to be blamed, but yet It must bear
the ignominy of such actions upon
the part of one of its residents, for
does it not honor him as one 01 it
distinguished citizens, does It not
give the Industry destroying paper
which he assumes to edit the patron-
age which enables him to carry on
his campaign ot uproot industry and
set anarchy and single tax In its
place?

Portland cannot shirk its respon
sibility for placing one who vents his
spite In such childish, pettish ways In
positions of honor where he may dis-
credit the city which harbors him
and dlshornor the president of our
great country whom he has been ap-
pointed to receive.

Portland should see that Samuel
Cutthroat Jackson is not asked to
introduce the president, for If he
once gets the platform the president
may not have an opportunity to de-
liver the message which he comes
across the country to give to his
countrymen and which they might
rafher hear then the words of some
political shyster. Cottage Grove

If Bede had a better command oi
language or If his vocabulary was
more extensive, it is probable that
he wonld have given a real good
description of the Jackson men-
tioned However, Mr. Bede mitBt
have done the best he could and it
is almost a plenty.

Senator J. Ham Lewis is somewhat
doubtful as to the democratic
triumph in 1920. In this Instance the
Mist agrees with the distinguished
gentleman of pink whisker fame.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
St. Helens Is fortunato In that a

number of men have taken
It upon themselves to organize a St.
Helens post of the American Legion.
The purpose ot the legion Is to fos-

ter patriotism and to counteract the
influence ot the agitator who Is en-

deavoring, to destory the principles
of our ogvernment. To run down the
slacker and see to it that he la
known by his true character is an
other object of the Legion, in otner
words, the Legion, which is composed
of the boys who answered the call In
defense of thlB country do not pro-Do-

to see indlslous propaganda and
propangandists undermine the coun
try and set at naught the worn iney
accomplished while in the service.

The Mist hopes that the St. Hel
ens Post will grow and that its in-

fluence will be felt throughout the
country. The Legion is

al and has as Its sole ob
ject the preservation or me consu
tutton of America and the perpetua
lien ot the rri.nlple which were
fought ftr and attained.

HOW TO IXCREASE LAND VALVES
It is a well-know- n fact that land

planted to small fruits will increase
faster in value than planted to any
other crop.

The demand for small fruits and
products manufactured from the
anma la unlimited i.nd berry nlant- -
fings have sold for 1800 an acre.
' Shall fruits come into iuu Dear-in- g

the second year, and strawberry
plantings yield half ?. crop the next
sen son if planted in the fall.

Berry lands yield a return In net
profits equivalent to ten per cent on
two to four thousand dollars per
mere and some even higher.

Growers who look after plant
production find ready market for the
plants of all Btandard berries from
$100 to $500 per acre.

ARE INTERESTED
A DTiartPA or thn snecial premiums

offered hv the merchants, bankers
and business men of Columbia county

for the best exhibits of cattle, swine
and agricultural products, will con-

vince anyone of the interest these
men take In the cattle raising indu-
stry and agricultural development of
the county. It should be borne In

mind that these prizes are In addi-

tion to the regular prizes offered by
the Fair Board.

Columbia county, as the timber is
removed, must look to agriculture,
dairying and stock raising. It is time
now to begin a comprehensive plan

iof development along these lines. No

other county In Oregon can excel
Pniumhta Tim exhibits at the fair

iwlll prove the truth of this statement.

Prior to yesterday, the Mis'
thought that C. E. Ingalls, presi-

dent of the State Editorial associa-

tion, editor of the Corvallls Gazette-Time- s

and leader in the church
choir at Corvallls, was a prominent
man In Oregon. Our opinion was not
verified by "central" In Corvallls
when she Informed us that no such
person was known in Corvallls. Cor-

vallls is a largo city of 6000 people,
but we thought all the telephone
girls were acquainted with Ingalls.
We were mistaken, and now ask
Brother Ingalss to give us his right
name and address.

After repeatedly refusing the re-

quests of the public that he do so,
and after Informing Congress that
he was not willing to do so, Secre-
tary Baker has been compelled by a
Republican Congress to disgorge the
immense army stores of food and
clothing and se.l them in order to
hoip the people meet the problem of
the high cost of living. Mr. Baker
Is now lending the impression that
tie is entirely enthusiastic and was
in. favor of the sale even before any-
one else thought about it.

The stories of the early pioneer
days which are now being published
in the Mist should make the genera-
tion of today appreciate the accom-
plishments of those who first came
here and made It possible for them
to enpoy all the privileges and ad
vantages of the present time. All
honor Is due the pioneer.

The announcement by Secretary of
the navy Daniels that the old bull
dog of the navy, the battleship Ore-
gon will become the property of Ore-
gon, will be hailed with delight and
satisfaction by citizens of Oregon,
who honor the ship and the stato
whose name it bears.

Once again, let us remind you that
your Fair 1b to be held In St. Hel-
ens, September

BE AN EXHIBITOR AT THE COUNTY FAIR

To the People of Columbia County: ...
The Fair Board wishes to announce to the general pub-

lic that the tenth annual County Fair will be held in St.
, Helens on September Everything is in readiness

for the best fair ever held in the County, and you are in-

cited to be present and become one of the exhibitors.
The purpose of the Columbia County Fair is to "boost"

; Columbia County and its exhibitors. The county fair is an
, advertising medium, county and state-wid- e. It is to the
.successful business man, farmer or school what the display
window is to the te, modern merchant. That it

' pays to advertise is no longer a question nor can there be
any question as to the advisability of becoming a per-
manent exhibitor at the county fair. As an agricultural fair
we have positive proof that the Columbia County Fair will
be better than ever., .

Sincerely yours,
W. J. FULLERTON, President
R. N. LOVELACE, Vice-Preside- nt

. D. M'KAY, Vice-Preside- nt

J- - W. ALLEN, Secretary-Treasure- r.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
FOR COUNTY FAIR

lly II. C. HOWARD
i (County Agricultural Agent)

Probably at no county fair In the
state is there being offered a more
liberal lot of premiums than Is being
offered by the fair board for the
regular lists of exhibits. In addition
to this, I ho merchants of the county
fare manifesting their interest lu
farming and stock raising Industry
of the county by offering the largest
and most generous list of special

rize money ever offsred by any
icounty fair in the state.

It Is to be hoped that the farmers
and breeders will appreciate these
offerings and make tho ronipetition
as strong as possible. There Is an es-
pecially attractive prize offered for
the best display of products taken
from a new stump farm. Such a prize
should call out a good number of
irariu displays. Competitors should
not lose sight of the Importance of;
quality In making up their exhibit
It should include, It possible, grains,
grasses, roots, tubers, garden veg-
etables and fruits, all ot which must
come from the farm represented.

' The following is a list ot special
offerings and the names of those of-
fering the prizes:
i Oil tit- -

Grand champion Holsteln bull,
$15.00; First National Hank of Soap-poos-

Grand champion Holsteln female,
$15.00; Columbia County Holsteln
(Breeders.
I Grand champion Jersey bull, $15;
Columbia County Hank.

Grand champion Jersey female,
$16.00; First National Hank.

nest Shorthorn bull, $15.00; Fred
Morgus and A. J. Demlng.

Pest Shorthorn female, $15.00;
Clatskanie State Bank,

i Sulno
Host Poland China boar, $T.G0;

E. G. Ditto.
Best Poland China sow, $7.50;

W. C. Morley.
Post Berkshire boar. $7.50; Inde-

pendent Auto Company.
Host Berkshire sow, $7.50; Wil-

liams Feed Store.
Best Chester White boar, $7.50;

Morton & Wilson Meat Company
Best Chester White sow. 17 nn- -

Larson & Company.
Farm Prtxlurt

Best 50 stalks sllago corn, $10.00;
St. Helens Creamery.

Best 50 ears corn, (not subscribed )

i Best 15 pounds potatoes, Ilurbanktype. $10.00; St. Helens Chamber of
Commerce.

Best 15 pounds potatoes, roundtypo, $10.00 (not subscribed 1
i Best display farm products from asingle farm develoned In ih i.ioff landdurlng the last five years.
VrJ7 lo nB rate l on ,he basis ofilOO points: 25 points for arrange-
ment; 25 points for Vnrlnlv r.n
ipolnts for quality, $25.00; Cu'tover
i..iu association, by Charles L.
Wheeler.

Best Granee or Cnrnmimitu nvi.n.i.
ifrom north and wist nt r.i.i i
tNehalem vallev. linnn- - ni..i...State Bank. "

Best 4 laying hens from Clubmembers flock exhibited by a club

;
Vk4

member. $4 00; Itnlnler Stale Hank.
Sow and litter of pl shown by a

iMo I'luli member. 1st. $3; 2nd, $;
Srd. $t; Halnler Slate Hank.

Champion pig exhibited by n Club
member, free trip to the Oregon Stale
Fair for the boy and the pig; u

County Hank.

DUMB HEROES
OF THE

There was one factor for vle'orvi
In the war which we overlook In!
passing out the praise and medalt.
declares the Toledo News-lle-

To the dumb animals who bnre
much of battle's brunt, to the uorset.
and mules and dug, great credit w

due.
l'allent, plodding, brave, obedient

creatures of faithfulness!
Wondrous fine Iho sleed of offi-

cer, but equally grand the sturdy
haulers of casson and gun carriage.

Hull of limitless Jokes, thn lung-
er, red, lean-legge- tuft-taile- army
mule has glorified himself. Kndless
the supply trr.lns he tuceed fagging
distances, across shell-swep- t spots
and through fierce fire.

The lied Cross dog, too, and tho
Bledgo dogs in the Alps have been
canine heroes, leaping Into the Jaws
of death on missions of mercy or
pulling precious pack-sled- s among
mountain peaks and passes.

i'erpelual pasturage would bo a
Just reward fur our four-fimte- l

fighters, with freedom from further
work. To Kldo, allot rholeo bones
lo gnaw and if you'd make his home
dog heaven rid thn world of fleas
for these, t lie "dogs of war."

At the entrance of this Paradise
park or preserve, place a shaft to
record for posterity a tribute- to the
w.-.r-'s more than a mlllli n animal
dead.

A GROWING BOY
needs lots of good, nourishing
feed. Hut liejvants It palutahlo
as well as nourishing Give him
a good liberal BUpply ot bread
spread generously v.'llh our su-

perfine butter and topped off
with flenty of fresh fruit. Then
he'll have a meal ho'll orijoy
and one that npells nourishment
with every spocnf al or bite.

Fresh Buttermilk For Hale

St. Helens
Creamery Assn.

Soda Fountain and Ice
Cream Parlor

Is now in operation. We would be glad to
serve you with the best of ice cream and soda
fountain drinks. We handle the

FAMOUS WHITE CLOVER ICE CREAM

Saturday Specials 3 10c Loaves Bread - 25c
Mocha Cake, Chocolate Layer Cake, Angle

Food Cake, and Home Made Candy

St. Helens Bakery
J. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor

THE UN I VERS At CAR

Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford carsnow in use, about sixty percent have been soldto farmers. Probably no other
b ought to the farm so mueh of command
The , ?3,f?3t,hCn0rdcar- - enlarged

doubled the facilities for m- -r

ing, brought the town next door to the farm

A fam ly car without an equal in low cost ofoperation and ma ntcnance. W, solicitorder for one now because the demand is Lc
and continually increasing.

Independent Auto Co.

WAR

PHOTOS
Price lUusonalHt)
Satisfactory Work

ENLARGING

J. T. SCOTT
ST. HKI.KNS, OltKOON

sin
Portland, Bo K

Tt'Wo....
J!;t'-.- m St. ii I

i,ff I.. 'L

II r

Large a

cast lie-- 1

he a ten

Other Heaters from $3.50 up. Good assortment
from. These stoves are made in Portland, tO
guaranteed and have thus far given perfect satisS
the five years I have handled them.

E. A. ROSS
THE 1IOUSEFURNISIIER

MASONIC RI.DG. . ST.

It Naturally Follow

everybody cannot be an expert judge of

groceries. For in that case only one quiliij

could be sold. People who know are not tho

who are deceived by inferior mercharuli

Whether you are an expert or not makes M

difference when you buy groceries here. W

sell only one quality, the bes, and at one

price, the lowest. '

i

St. Helens Union SU
St. Hele ns, Oregon Telephone 8o J

M I THE

W

(J

ITI I si immor u4qt!Ana smi r it will l)C W
"'lunvi TUbailUllil UVVI .

and retrench a bit. Don't overlook the trefflWJ,
help a Savings Account at the Columbia County8,

will be in helping make ends meet and enabling y0" .1

pile up a comfortable surplus. .

We pay liberal Interest on Savings m
permit the opening of such accounts on i
posit of as little as $1.00.

SHEIIMAN M. MILES rr,,ld,ll

MAHTIN WHITE Vice PrMW""

A. L. STONE C,I,',I
Q. MOECK '. AMt. CW'
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